[Effect of hyperthermal environment on urinary excretion of beta 2-microglobulin and hydrogen ion].
By randomized sampling, 1387 cases working in various circumstances in Chengdu Seamless Steel Tube Plant had their urine net acid clearance (NAC) and osmotic pressure (OSMP) measured, of whom 407 took urine beta 2m examination in addition. Results show that both NAC and OSMP are much higher in the hyperthermal group than in the non-hyperthermal group. There is no significant difference in beta 2m level between the two groups, which demonstrates that the function of proximal renal tubules of the workers in this plant has not been affected, as their working condition conforms to the standards for the prevention of workers made by the government. However, the beta 2m level in the male workers is obviously higher than that in the female. There exists the possibility that the males have contacted the toxic dust at a longer duration, which may be a factor involved in the tubular disorder. The rise of beta 2m together with age is regarded as due to senile decay. This study has provided available data for the set up of worker's prevention system.